<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-25875</td>
<td>0107</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>33 - check of the farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: all secure. clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25876</td>
<td>0120</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>31 - written warning for marked lanes and failure to inspect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25877</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>car idling in parking lot occupied x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32 - parties were talking and sent on their way. 32 clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25878</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>31 - party states she is an uber driver parked in parking lot waiting for her next fare. 31 clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25879</td>
<td>0223</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
<td>assist fd with fire alarm activation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25881</td>
<td>0251</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Arrest(s) Made</td>
<td>caller states vehicle struck snowbank and damaged fence on property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: plate found on clark st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 35 - out with male party believed to be involved with crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31 - returning with one male party under arrest. CUI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Bail paged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: citation for marked lanes, leaving the scene of an accident, and CUI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer To Arrest: 18-427-AR
Arrest: JOSHI, NEIL K
18-25882 0259 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST + SARAFINAS WAY
Vehicle: BLK 2006 SUBA 4D IMPREZA Reg: PC MA 6NL981 VIN: JF1GD79606H519858
Narrative: Car v deer.

Narrative: 32: Minor damage to the vehicle. No sign of the deer in the area. Log entry only.

18-25883 0341 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Tewksbury PD using BT machine for a female prisoner, as theirs is broken.

18-25884 0612 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE - ROUTE 125 HWY
Narrative: 32-traffic light is malfunctioning and not allowing off-going traffic to take a left onto ballardvale from 125.

Narrative: notified mass highway. They're going to send someone out.

18-25887 0822 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call. Upon callback spoke to security employee Brian, who reports no emergency.

18-25889 0913 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2019 VOLK SE JETTA Reg: PC MA CB0CJO VIN: 3VWC57BV4K087504
Narrative: 32 - written warning for speed

18-25890 0929 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 JEEP UT GRAND Reg: PC MA 6P2823 VIN: 1C4RJFCT3CC105275
Narrative: 32 - written warning for speed

18-25891 0946 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2193] SUNG, VICKY - WESTDALE AVE
Narrative: Caller requesting assistance getting heating oil.

Narrative: DSP contacted several heating companies and they were steadfast in their answer of a minimum amount of oil that can be sold.

Narrative: DSP gave the caller some websites (she does have internet and electric) to go on and see if she can rectify the problem herself through these means.
Wilmington Police Department


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Type of Incident</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-25892</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>GLEN RD + GLENDALE CIR</td>
<td>DSP received another 911 call from the same female party stating she now has the money to pay for the oil but the company she uses refuses to come out, she was given the number for an alternate company and also given their business line number. Verbal for speed, vehicle did match description of a dump truck used in a recent crime, it is not the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25893</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td>32 gave verbal to RO for parking in fire lane outside store while they shopped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25896</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td>32 - written warning for stop sign violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25897</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td>32 - check of town hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25898</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td>Walk-in party found shotgun cartridge in store parking lot, turned into station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25901</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>[WIL 1535] TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST</td>
<td>33 - check of park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25904</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>[WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOWOOD ST</td>
<td>31 - check of cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25905</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>[WIL 1111] VERITT - MAIN ST</td>
<td>33 - check of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25906</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[WIL 2440] MURPHY, LYNNE - WINSTON AVE</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narrative:
front door alarm
31 - checks secure, clear.
18-25907
1247  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP         Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: PARK ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 MITS UT OUTSPO Reg: PC MA 6PP867 VIN: JA4AR3AU1H2054406
Narrative:
32 - written warning for stop sign violation

18-25910
1415  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH         finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + CLARK ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 943EN8 VIN: 1GCKKPEA5DZ149788
Vehicle: SIL 2018 NISS LL ROGUE Reg: PC NH 3928686 VIN: 5N1AT2MV2JC712986
Narrative:
2 car MVC, no injury

SEE REPORT

18-25913
1443  ALARM, BURGLAR             False Alarm
Location/Address: UPTON DR
Narrative:
front door alarm
Narrative:
31- checks secure but audible is still sounding.

18-25914
1457  Police Log Entry           finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 241] ROBERGE, ROBERT - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Homeowner will be away any issues we can contact him ( More info to be added in Sharepoint)

18-25915
1503  FOUND PROPERTY             log info. only
Vicinity of: WEST ST
Narrative:
Chrome Iphone found at this location. Turned into station.

18-25916
1532  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY        finish
Vicinity of: [AND] I93NB + I495NB
Narrative:
Andover requesting assistance shutting down I93NB all lanes,
diverting traffic to I495N.

Narrative:
32 released.

18-25917  1536  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address: DOGWOOD LN
Narrative:
interior motion alarm

Narrative:
31 - checks secure, clear.

18-25918  1612  Cruiser Defects or Issues  log info. only
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Cruiser 31 tire pressure sensor light on for right rear tire. Fax sent to DPW.

18-25919  1626  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: HILLSIDE WAY + CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
Passer-by reporting large amount of slush in roadway, creating a hazard.

Narrative:
33 - will need sand, attempting to find source of water. Dispatch notified on call DPW.

18-25920  1648  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 - check of town hall

18-25921  1653  DISABLED MV  finish
Vicinity of: SHAWNEEN AVE + ALDRICH RD
Vehicle: BLU 2006 DODC RAMTRU  Reg: PC MA 6SM272  VIN: 1D7HA16K56J186044
Narrative:
31 out with possible DMV.

Narrative:
31 - vehicle ok, operator using GPS

18-25922  1700  Motor Vehicle Offenses  Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: BIGGAR AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2011 NISS SE MAXIMA  Reg: PC MA 6382F7  VIN: 1N4AA5AP9BC842322
Narrative:
33 returning one female ***ARREST*** knowingly receiving stolen property
S/M 64067.5

Narrative:
32 returning with male ***ARREST***
WMS x 1
Stolen MV
A&S notified for tow.

Narrative:
Burlington K9 started to station for search of car.

Narrative:
33 E/M 64070.5
Narrative: Vehicle located in NCIC

Narrative: Vehicle search completed by Burlington K9.

Narrative: 32 report writing.

Narrative: Bail commissioner ETA 30 mins.

Narrative: Female prisoner bailed at this time, released to mother.

Refer To Arrest: 18-428-AR
Arrest: GALLINARO, JOHN ANTHONY
Address: 5 LOWELL ST N BILLERICA, MA
Age: 27
Charges: WARRANT ALL OTHERS LICENSE SUSPENDED OR REVOKED, OP MV WITH LICENSE NOT IN POSSESSION RECEIVE STOLEN PROPERTY +$1200

Refer To Arrest: 18-429-AR
Arrest: MARQUARD, ALEXA F
Address: 21 KENWOOD AVE WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 22
Charges: RECEIVE STOLEN PROPERTY +$1200

18-25924 1731 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Found purse at Lucci's. Obtained phone number from Billerica PD, unable to leave message.

Narrative: Store owner will lock purse in courtesy booth of store.

18-25925 1819 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Unfounded
Vicinity of: LAWRENCE ST + GLEN RD
Narrative: Vehicle parked at stop sign on corner.

Narrative: 33 - GOA

18-25928 2020 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Vicinity of: KILMARNOCK ST
Narrative: Checking area

Narrative: Cancel BOLO

18-25930 2050 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: 33 - check of cemetery